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MARRYING FOR MONEY.

MAKION HAULAND ON MATHI MONI AI,
KOHTUNK UUNI'KltS.

«Irls Who Hiwo "Married W«U"~Th«
Folly of Marrying Upon Nut li in:',ll ns-
ii MUÍ un A 11 n w u II from \\ i\< lu-
Hin of Marrying for it » <ni.

Homo things which aro dono by reputa¬
ble pooplo aro aoki.owledgod by nobody.
Whon Thaokoray, with bis character¬

istic violation of conventional expedien¬
cy, mado Ilenry Esmond say, with naivo
seriousness, of Lady Caatloton, "She
had boon listening at tho door," a howl
of reprobation arose from critics of both
sexes, professional and amateur. Ho
had lowered tho object of bis adoration
bolow tho avnrago of a common cham¬
bermaid-or HO it wo« declared. When
Mrs. Candor avers unblushingly, "My
oyo oangbt a sentence in the open letter
that aroused my curiosity, and 1 road
tho wholo of it," her bosom friend,
although delcctated by tho scandal re¬
vealed by tho not, ruust look shocked
and murmur deprecatingly, or Buller in
hor own estimation. Whon Amelia can
not refrabi from whispering to Kosnlio
tho secret conllded to ber uudor a
solemn prumiso of seereoy by Eugenia,sho defends the betrayal to her con¬
science by .Buying: "lt waa told mo in
strictest coulkloueo; but you know, dear,I don't consider that I violate my pledgeby hinting it to you, from whom ! hide
nothing."
The queel part of tho laboriouslyucted farco is that tho only person de¬

ceived is tho sinner herself Eady Oas-
tlelon's eavesdropping did not burden
her Hweet whito soul. airs. Cundor naysboldly: "Anybody else would have done
thu samo in tho samo ciio:'instances."
If she ho shrewd shu adds: "'Tho onlydiiïeronco betweon people with charac¬
ters and without, is in tho amount theyconfess." Amelia does not avoid be¬
trayed Eugenia's eyes at their next meet¬
ing, says nor prayers with a henri us
single and voice as devout os if Hosaliu
were not privately convicting her of
perjury.
Ho-wboover did marry tor money?Tho thing is so odious, tho treuchery,cheat-sacrilege-80 abominable that no

man or woman who cares for reputation,
or has oven a nominal regard for social
decencies, will admit tho charge at tho
tribunal of self-coi..,uousnc8s.

THU TITLE OF "FOKTrNE-IU'NTKlt"
is as libolous as that of "coward," mid
ho who deserves it exerts ingenuity and
glozos over circumstantial evidence in
intros, ctivo relleotion to clear his seul
of the v.jigma.
Tho heiress of his selection has really

no present fortune, as tho daughter of a
rich father may inherit nothing in tho
long run. Ur, if sim hold her wealth in
ber own right, sho would bo a prize were
slio penniless.
In that unlucky event ho would havo

controlled his manly alVections, as tho
wholo world knows and says sneeringlybehind his back, however ho may hood¬
wink himself. The right of a man to
fall in lovo with a rioh girl or the child
of a wealthy bou -, is as patent os King( '( ijihet ne 'n to. woo tho beggar muid.
Cupid's freaks may as well take nun lum
as another, lu tho teeth of tho doughtyassertion, tho world continues t > shrugsigniiicant shoulders.
To bbrug and sneer and snarl, and yetbecome, with parents ami friends, acces¬

sory to the unholy commerce.
"Dinna wed for biller's sake. Twad

bo nnoo' sinful, yo ken," said a piousHootch father to his sou. "Hut seo to it
that ye gao where siller is!"

NV o may feel a twinge of regret, but
wo havo ceased to be shocked whe n we
hear the marriage of two ardent young

Sample spokon of as "a genuino old-
aabioncd lovo match, snob as ono sel¬
dom hears of iu this day." Nor aro wo
right* ously indignant at theoompassion¬ate smile that accompanies the impliedslur.
Ono direct cutest iou will provo tho

truth of tue assertion. Wind do wo
mean when we say that a girl has "mar¬
ried wollV' Given a tolerably suitable
age, fair character, heall h und disposi¬tion, tho commendation bas but one
generally accepted interpretation, us anycandid reader will admit.

I heard un eminent theologian use tho
words tho other day, iu unswor to con¬
gratulations ott daughter's marriage:"Hbo ha«, indeed, married magnifi¬cently!" ho subjoined aaidu to au inti¬
mate friend. "I could uak nothing bet¬
ter for ber, thank dod!"

Meeting the son-in-law subsequently,tho friend saw un uneducated man of
mean stature, ignoble visage, boorish
deportment, and less than mediocre in¬
tellect. Hut ho has inborited tho mil¬
lions of a self-made father, and is cunning
ouough to turn them over to advantage.Another bridegroom woe so repulsivein aspect that one revolted nt tho con¬
trast with his fair, mn j- He brido. Ho
wore a wig, and his senile grin would
have been less disngrccuhlo hud bu em¬
ployed dental skill also; bc was squat in
figure; bis scanty Iward was a grizzled
red, bis face mottled and freckled into
tho complexion of a gooseberry roley-poley, and ho was thirty years bis wife's
senior.
"Wo feel very happy about our darl¬

ing," said tho tender mother, with glis¬
tening eyes. "Hbo bas chosen more
judiciously than do most girls of her
.go."
The father, as well pleased, expressed

his satisfaction in different sort.
"Not mnoh to look at," ho admitted

to a crony, "but he ha« at least ten
thousand dollars for « very freebie!"
We all say, and we all mean ono thing

by such comments, and that is to swell
the applanse duo him-or her-who does
good unto himself-or herself. The satis¬
faction of parents has a basis of natural
.nd praiseworthy regard for their child's
well-being; If they aro poor and she
has bsd a hard bringing np thoy covet
ease and s smoother pathway for her.

IN IBM MATBRMAti MSABT.

There is a floreo claim on theso as her
daughter's right in life, her lawful share
of tho sunshino and ease »nd prosperity
which oro ohief among tho world's good
things, If ibo hos been brought np in
*ffi«0B*» theare Mite* *Q oat nvm homo

aud sooioty against tlio oruolty of alter¬
ing her circumstances, tho selfishness ofhim who would drug her down to thclovel of tho working classes. Tho incon¬
siderate swain, who, for lovo's sako, has
proposed tho wrong, finds himself in thc
position of Traddles, whon, aftor Jacob'n
seven yoara of waiting, ho offered thchumble homo wrung from Fate's tightfist to tho "dourest girl in tho world."

"I givo you my word, Copperfield. I
felt a perfect bird of proy toward thc
f unily."
Thu parental instiuot of providing for

tho child overpasses tho ignorant trans¬
ports of tho marriago day, and take*
alarm at tho monaco of privatk n, "con¬
trivance," pinching economies a id un¬
pleasant- surprises in tho shape of dobh
and duns, which aro natural attendant*
upon tho early wedded lite of two peoplewhoso fortuno-if thoy over have ono-is
to bo mado and saved by tbemsolves.
Tho folly of marrying upon nothing ie

so easily demonstrable that tho girl oi
tho period, albeit a trifle romantic in
eomo respects, does not need to havo it
explained to hor. Not ovou a Traddlef
of our genorntion dreams of bringingSophy homo as his wifo on $1,000 a year,
no capital except love and stout heart,and no stocks except thobo takcu rashlyin Faith and Hope. Consequently, tin
number of marriages in tho M.lid middle
classes elcercases yearly, peoplo marrylater in lifo; there are moro chiltllosi
couples and fewer hour>okeepors. Om
girls know this, and our young mon apÍireoiato it to the full. Tho formor Icol
or husbands who can support then
?veil; the Latter take their choice betwoei
cynical bachelorhood and a hunt foi
rich wives. Both sexes "look to it thal
thoy gae where siller ÍB."
Ono ol tho patented-ull-rights securet

sayings of unworldly minded moralizer!
is that tho man whose riches havo boughthis wife, ami tho woman whoso kusbanc
lias sought her for her monoy, aro mueL
to bo pitied in their splendid miseryThese unsophisticated essayists, layiiqto tho warped outlines tho rulo am
plummet of sensitivo rcctitudo, assunn
that suspicion of tho truth must lurk ii
the bottom of Hovres codee cups, um
sit, bodkinwisc, between tho wedde<
pair on satin sofas aud carriage cushions
They aro represented as

OA/.INU THROUGH onVDBD ISAIW

at tho frank, innocent joys of tboso wh<
are chosen and beloved for tbomsolvo
alone, us Adam and Eve might hov
sought unguarded crevices in Edon'
wall, and mado of them wailing place
over what they had forever forfeited. 1
tho innermost heart lining of Crtnsu
and Baroness Burdett-Coutts wero turu
ed ont. to microscopic examination, w
might find definite traces of tho corroe!
iug suspicion aforesaid. Tho uveragmillionaire docs not dissociate in his mot
secret thoughts bis riches from his ir
dividual personality. Purse pride run
through every vein, is assimilated b
overy organ. Inconvenient us woro tb
conscquencos of Midas' touch to hi
tinily bread, ho doubtless retained in bi
prayer to bo saved from starvationstrain of pride in his unique occornp.'-d
mont. Our Wall street Midas ii ne
chagrined that tho beautiful sohoolmii
tress elected to grace his tahlo, curringand mansion should bo won by bis mi
lions. Hu loves her tho moro intell
gently for her appreciation of what
himself.
Who over saw an hoi ress to whom tl

dreud of being married for her mom
was tho fretting pea undor her fonrtee
feather beds? Tho yellow reflection (
virgin gold becomes her ns ornamcn
the bride. Kim values ber possesaions i
inhorent, not extrinsic charms. Hi
knows as well as you and I that a rie
girl never lacks for suitors, and sho
grateful to a beuiguant Provitlenco fi
making ber future sure aud bright.Ono of tho vainest women I over kno

fwrtioned t>il her handsome, obsequio!ord, month by month-so muon fi
cigars, SO much for horses, so much fi
tillers' bills, so much for sundries--ai
so far from being ushamed of tho on
sided copartnership, reminded him of
in playful threatening when others wo
by in such ternis as:
"Don't be saucy, my love, or I w

ship your allowance!" Or, "Dear! ties
.vhat expensive luxuries husbands ai
Here's payday »gi in."
Hbo bad her ilattcrers and court, 1

abo was pretty, flippant, lavish and ri
-anti in society ! Her monoy was b
ono elomeut of bor power, as essential
a part of tho woman who bad attract
and won bur impecunious Adonis us wc
her conversational gifts and fino oyiTho conscious possession of wealth i
parta a sense of mastery that intoxicnl
steadier brains tlum hors.

MATUIMONIAli KTfllCS.

Admitting uti this, as tho candid <
boiver of society's ways of reasoning a
.(.MOM must, tlieie is un ugly substiatt
of truth, realistio and stubboru, tl
ti.rusts up a granite shoulder thron
sophistical froth sud sparkle*. Let I
wotuun who has a prospect of marry i
well, according to tho definition aires
given, denudo her betrothed of I
gobion fleece draping his moral n
mental hoing; put hohind ber thu visit
of "houaen and vinoyurds, gardons a
orchards and pools of watot" (represeuti by Haratoga anti Baden-Hatloti), "

vor and gold, men singers anti won
singers, (i. e., tho German and Frei
opma;, "great possesaions of great n
..mull cattle" (thoroughbred horses (
poodles), "all tho peculiar treasures
kings and of tho provinces," and
herself, us in the honest hour of des
"Would I become this man's wife, 1

hotter and for worse, for richer anti
poorer, in sickness and in boa!
i brough good report and ovil rep.until deiith do us part,' if ho had n<
oi these things? If, in their place,
could offer me only a hoart full of Ic
a pair of bands able and ready to
battle with fortune for my sake, w
Mudd bo tho answer of my heart at
altar?"

If sho answer "No," with or agahor will, sho sins in marrying li
When she takes the irrevocable v
upon hor abe perjures herself in tho si
ot a holy God and poro angels: 1st
body and soul, to a fifo as degrading,
.uroly subversivo of modesty and moi
ty as ia that of tho beautifnl flavo i
lurk edi markot. How tho mother
sanotion by her blessing the uni
ceremony países the oomprobensioi
olear-oyed, right-minded women, w
ever may be said of men's duller pertlons. 'It makes less difference '

tho», we are told, this closest njüoi

lives po&aiblo in this world, whon thobond is morely ono of comuaoroial gainand convenience. Lot thom settle with
tho niasoulino oonsoionco tho cthicul
question of wooing, with phrases bor¬
rowed from Love, tho wooton to whom
thoy wonld never givo a second thought
woro they portionleps; tho pretenso ofdisinterested devotion maiutuincd
throughout tho betrothal; tho oath of
allcgiauco to the womou thoy hold hytho hand when those aro roally addressed
to bonds and scouritics, to stocks audreal estate-tho horrible wrong dono to
tho croaturos who boliovo in them as inHim who inado thom. Lot us speculate,instead, as to tho process by winch tho
mothor who knows what marriage is
what beaven and what hell it may ho-
works herself up (or down?) to tho cou-
viotion that her child can, tn auy sonso,ho .'woll oil" in wodding a man booause
of advnutage8 that have nothing to do
with his iutriusio solf. Tho girl may orr
through partial ignorance-her matronlyadvisor nevor!
Yet tho young maiden who says, "I

mean to marry a rich man, whether I
lovo him or not," breathes upon her
purity by tho utterance, however
thoughtless it may bo. If this bo her
steadfast purposo, inculcated by herelders, acted upon, whon opportunityoilers, by herself, there stands betweenhor and tho poor wrotoh from whoso
touoh sho draws asido hor matronlyrobes, as»if contact woro contamination,only tho shadow of a legal lie, tho tenu¬
ous scrcon of tho wifoly name.

MAIUON HAULAND,
BILKING OATS.

Tim Crop lu Too Valuable to be Overlooked
Kvun lu lim .Springy

Tho Southern Cultivator thinks thc
acreage sown in fall oats in runoh less
than usual. Tho freezing out of a largoportion of tito crop of 1880 by the hard
freezes in January, 1H87, hau n most dis¬
couraging effect, which was augmentedby tho unfavorably dry weather which
prevailed in sumo parts of tho countryduring tho sowing soason. The oat crop,however, is too valujblo and in tho long
run too reliable to bo given up. ¡Springsowing costs little moro thuu tho seed,
evon if tho crop fails from drouth; and a
good breadth--oight or ton acres at least
to each plow run-should be put iu.
In our judgmoni>-founded upon experi¬ence and observation-oats sown in
February aro much loss liable to injuryby freezit.g than if sown in .January.Sowing in tho "old twelvo days'' smacks
moro of superstition and sentiment than
sound reason. Our hardest weather ii
usually from Occombor 25 to FebruaryL and it is not often thut oats sown in
February aro killed by freezing. Tho
soil for spring oats, if not already fertile,should bo woll manured and deeply and
closely plowed-tho latter to guardagainst drouth as much as possible. If
thu land bo oross plowed so as to leavo
tho furrows partly open, tho seed may bo
sown broadcast and harrowed in with
good results. Cotton seed, or tho meal
alone, or in compost with acid phosphateand potash, makes an excellent fertilizer
for oats. Tho crop requires rather moro
ammonia and potash than tho percentageusually found in commercial umruoniut-
ed phosphates.
Undoubtedly the Burt oat is thc safest

for spring sowing, as it will mature in
100 to 120 days when sown in February
or March, according to latitude. Sow
plenty of seed; tho later tho sowing tho
hcavior should bo tho seeding. Allow
for yield of twenty fold is a pretty safe
general rule, unions thounexpected yield
or capacity of tho land in small, in which
caso tho Beedina should bo somewhat
heavier than this rulo would indicate,and vico versa.

How to .Millie Trude.

In tho llood-lide of trado that comes
with tho Bpriug and fall seasons, business
is easily extended by wiso business
methods; but tho llood-tido of trade
lasts four or, ut tho most, six months of
tho year, and then trado must bo soughtby tito progressive arts which arc learned
from year to year iu all channels of
legitimate enterprise. Tho old stylebusiness hom o ídvortises freely in the
rnsh of tho trado soaso UH, and then it
leaves to tho moro intelligent and pro¬gressive houses the vast business that is
ercuted or gathered iu during the dull
season of otV business months.

Considering how vital legitimate ad¬
vertising is to legitimate busineus, it is
marvelous how little it is understood as
a business urt even by many intelligentbusiness men. Many of them advertise
most when they should advertiso least
in .pniutdy, and advertise least or do
not advertiso at all when they have most
need of it and could most profit by it.
Again, many go on the principio of the
mountain woman who said -"A tlnfulof
coffoo or sugar is a pound and a t intni of
shot must bo a pound, also." They re¬
gard a nowspaper line in advertising as a
lino of about equal value, whether it
reaches twonty thousand or live thou¬
sand readers, and they thus waste monoy
on what thoy rogard as cheap advertisingthat is tho most costly because it is next
to no advertising at all.
Tho advertising «paco of a newspaperis a business commodity that is for salo

and should bo sdld bo sold on strictlyhonest buainoss principles, its value
depends wholly upon tho quality and
quantity it oilers purchasers, just aa docs
he value of all er,m mei ci a commodities;and tho purchaser Bhould havo overy

< pportunity to know just what ho is buy¬ing. If ho is buying Ovo thousand cir¬
culation, or is buying ten, twenty, lllty
or ono hundred thousand circulation, he
should know it and *pay according to its
ascertained value; and tho ouly way ho
can know it is to examino tho extont and
character of oiroulatiou as always shown
by the booka and accounts of a nowspa¬
per, just aa a purohoeer of dry goods or
groceries is pormitt »xl to inspect and
judge tho articles ho ia buying.-Phila¬delphia Timos.

Truly this ia an age of progress. Woll
made pants from all woolen goods for
only $3 to your own measure! Scientific
blanks, 25 samples of oloth and a linei.
tape measure »re sent to any address for
0 cents in stumps by the N. V. Standard
Pants Co., of 00 University Place. N. Y.
City, doods sent by mail. This ñrm
is doing an enormous business from
Maino to California. Yon will actuallybe surprised at the result, if yon will
writ othem. *

A game leg-Hindquarter of venison.

mun

THIS >'?:.; r TAX msi'UTK.

Shall Karlo ami Trcucott Ha.o » Third?--
A DiMiigrPetiirnt AIIIUIIK tho Kouth Caru-
llua ii. h :..ii ¡un.

(8peoIal to tho Nows ami Courier.)
WASHINGTON, February 7.-Uutil thia

timo I havo rofrabiod from writing auy-tbiug about tbo controversy now pend¬ing between certain members of tboSouth Carolina delegation relativo to ro-
funtliug tbo direct taxes to tbo citizensof tho Stnto. Tho matter is just in that
shapo whore a disputo about the distri-
button of tho funds might injure tho
lina! pussago of tho bill to pay thoso justand meritorious olaims. Tho difficultyarisos out of an amendment to tho bill,which {Senator Butler proposed boforo
it passed tho Senate. It provides "that
no part of tho money heroby appro¬priated shall bo paid out by tho dov-
ernor of any Stnto or Territory, or anyotbor persons, to auy attorney or ogentunder any contract for services now ox-
istiug or Irarotoforo made between tho
representatives of any Stnto or Territoryaud any agout or attorney." .i

Tiio South Carolina delegation aro di«
vided as to tho propriety or advisabilityof this amendment, as it is woll known
to be directed straight at the South
Carolina interests in the bill. Senator i
Mutler states that he proposed thu amend- 1
mont in gootl faith to protect tho citizens 1
of Ids State, who aro directly interested 1

in tho passage of this bill. Without bis i
amendmont ho claims that ut leust ono- <
third of South Carolina's interest,amounting to about $90,000 or moro, t
will ho paid over to Messrs. Barle and i
'Prescott, attorneys, acting for the State, f
under a contract mado with tho dov- J
ernor. Ho says ho docs not object to t
theso gentlomen receiving a reasonable f
feo for such services ae they may havo e
rendered in lobbying this matter before 1
Congress, but ho will continuo to protest 1
against their stepping in anti capturing \such a large proportion of tho entire
amount, in his opinion tho wholo snm
should be paid over to tho Stato author- i
ities, and tho claimants permitted to
have n voice iu saying what they eonsid- 1
er u reasonable fee to be paid over to the Í
attorneys. 1

?SKNATOH CUTLER OETKUMINKU. *

IIo says there aro members of the vHouse who have examined bis amend¬
ment and they will endeavor to have it jretained in the hill. Should it bostriok- (on out ho will endeavor to havo it re¬
newed when the bill comes back to tho «Seuato. Should tho bill finally bocomo ja law without it, aud tho Stato authori- tties dcoide to pay over to Messrs. Karlo
and 'Prescott the amount they claim, it
will causo ono of tho biggest scandals
ever beard ol* in tho State. It will bo jvon ti lated in Congress and ont of it, and jSouth Carolina will find its direct tax ^money a curto in instead of au intended j jblessing.
SRNATOn HAMPTON ON Till". OTHER KIDK. (

Senator Hampton ditVors with his col¬
league on this question, anti declares i
that he would have opposed tho Butler S
amoudmont bad ho beer, in thu Seuato f
chamber whou it was introduced. i

WHAT MU. IOHULK HAYS.
Mr. Dibble, when asked how bo re- jgards tho Butler amendment, repliedthat ho was opposed to it. A. membor ^of tho House judiciary committee stutod tto Mr. Dibble "(¡hat tho subcommittee :

recommends fiat the amendment bo r,
stricken out, auder thc supposition that ^eontraots hud been made with roforonco
to tho State of South Carolina to look
up matters, and under tho suppositionthat it would bo unjust and inequitable <if thoy woro prevented from receivingcompensation for their services under
thoso contracts. Tho bill aa it passedtho Semite would Compel tho Stato either .

to rupudinto that contract or to pay for
thoso services out of its general lund, c

and so the snb-comm.'1tco proposed tt) t

striko out that feature ami leave any suoh |contract standing."
Mr. Dibble said that tho notion of tho 1

Hub-committco was iu ace with bis ?

views.
UR. KLMOTT NOT l>ARTI0UXiAB, (

Mr. Elliott, wlio was also prosent, was Jasked what ho thought about tho Sonato 1
amendment in relation to tho payment 1
of ngeuta and attorneys. Ho repliedthat ho was not particular about tho '
matter.

sm. iiKUPmnti CAUTIOUS.
Mr. Hemphill nays ho does not caro to

become, mixed np in this matter, but do- I
Hires that tho people's interests Bhall be i
looketl after first, and tho attorneys eau J
get their fees afterward. Ho says further
that the State officers should bc able to
adjust the matter amicably, and he would
disliko to seo tho bill jeopardized by an
unseemly contest over tho distribution
of tho funds.

RX-cuwiniNon THOMPSON'S POSTTlbîf.
(lovoruor Thompson, who was tho

Stato Executive when tho contract with
Messrs. Karlo and Trcscott was made,
states that at tho timo wlion tho contract
was entered into thero seemed to IK) but
little, if any, hope that Cougross would
over take, favorable md iou in this matter.
It was generally conceded that tho task
of bringing tiio settlement of these claims
was a hopeless ono, and therefore tho
oontruot was motto on tho same principiothat ono would buy a ticket in tho lot¬
tery-- little to lose and all to gain.

THE TIIKAKURY VTBW.
Judgo Durham, tho first oomptrollor

of tho tn usury, says his attention has
been directed to this matter, and he
holds that tho ontire amount must be
paul over to tho Governors of tho States,
and thoy will have tho power to sottlo
with tho various claimants. Ho referred
to tho latest circular of Secretary Fair¬
child, setting forth the regulations gov¬
erning attorneys and agents practicing
l>eforo tho treasury department.

Burlrd In Ih r Bridal H ot.,-.

Miss Annlo Elsey, daughter of tho late
W. M Elsey,.Ir., who lived near George's,rt. C., was fatally burned on Friday lust.
Her clothing caught from an open lira
when she was alono in tho house, anti she
rushed out and ran for a hundred yards,trying to tear off her «armenia, but they
were entirely consumed before assistance
.reached her. Hho walked back »o thc
iemsc without failing. She died on Satur¬
day, retaining her consciousness to tho last.
Hbo was to have been married this week,
and was hurlee! In her bridal dross. Her
betrothed leached her boforo sho died.

"Death loves a shining mark." So does
calumny.

A i i l ie JPKKK.INS'8 HONKY.

Tho New York Sharper Hue» for lila Victim's
Four 11 muí ri cl Dollinrj.

(From tho New York World, February 7 )
Papers woro sorved on John 8. Har¬

riott, tho property clerk of tho policodepartment, yesterday iu n suit broughtby Wilburn Rogers, tho ''green goods"
man who so successfully swindled Anburyli. Perkins, tho Houtb Carolina planter,tleacon and county commissiouor, to ro-
oover from tho property clerk tho pro-seeds of that swindle and SI OU damagesbesides.

Perkins, it will bo remembered, carno
to thia city from bis homo in Lancaster
on January 21, with tho intention of
purchasing $10,000 worth of counterfeit
money. Ile was walking down Broad¬
way with Hogers when Detectives Mo-
Oloskey and Mulholland caught sight of
thc pair and tracked Hiern to Earle'sHotel, whore tlioy separated. Next
morning Rogers returned to thc hotel
and tho bargain waa dosed. Just as thc
pair wero leaving, Perkins with his bagof "green gooda" and Hogers with tho84(h) wbiob tho rustic hud paid for tl nm,tho detectives pounced upon them and
took them before Inspector Byrnes,who, on opening tho satchel, found $35in good bills and four wads of beautiful
light-green book paper. When Mr.
PorkiuH saw that he had been sold bel
¡vas indignant, and bucamo moro so
tvheu bo was locked up aa u witness
»guiust Hogers.
Tho following morning tho pair were

aken to tho Tombs, where T'orkins
nado a complaint. Howe A Hummel
appeared for Bogers, und after ono ad¬
en rnnient tho case waa dismissed, and
ho gray-haired rascal, who hud traveled
di thc way from Houtb Carolina to pro-
aire tho means of .swindling his eou-
iding neighbors, was given a scuthingecturo on tho evil of his ways by tho
iresidiug Justice.
When Rogers was arrested ho had

M-lö in his possession, and upon hi« be¬
ug discharged 8345 was returned to him
md tho Polico Justice instructed tho
iroperty clerk to biko charge of tho
.5100 which Farmer Perkins had paidlim. Perkins's lawyer made several in-
iffeotual attempts to regain possession of
t, and finally Farmer Perkius grew
veary and left for homo without tho
tapital with which ho bad intended om-
larkiug in tho business of passing coun-
orfoit money.
It is to recover this, together with

1100 which ho claims as damages caused
.y Mr. Harriott's withholding tho
m nicy, that Hogers hriugs suit.
Clerk Herriott lias turned tho papers

»vcr to tho polico commissionerfl, who
viii hand them to Corporation Counsel
ieekman. Ho will make Deacon Por¬
tius a party to tho suit in order to provovho is tho rightful owner. Thus tho
egal status of "green goods" truusac-
ious may bu passed upon by tho higherDourta.
Mr. Harriott says that if tho trade was

i legitimate ono Hogers ia entitled to tho
MOO, but as Deacon Porkins paid 8100
br $10,000 in counterfeit bills and only
vee! ved $.15 in cash and thu bundles of
»aper, ho claims t hut Perkins ia entitled
o 8855« Mr. Harriott adds, with much
oeliug:
"It has been tho general belief that

ho conntrymau who surrenders good
uonoy for packages of worthless paper
a tho only Butterer in tho transaction.
L'his is a mistake, as this novel suit shows
hat I also am a sufferer."

A KAIN OK STUNK.

'.lld M i'n ll ni II td IfouMt)--A Strange
Phenomenon.

(From tho Utckory, N. C clipper.)
For somo weeks past rumors of a

mimte! bouse in Caldwell county, some
tight milos f rt m this j dace, have I con
iommon OU the streets. Our reporternesting Mr. T. C. Martin, of thatneigh->orhood gathers tho following statc-
n cn hs: I
/Tho family of M. L. Holier, consist-
ng of wife and little girl about 10 years
>t ago, who lived in a bonso about ono
piarter of a milo from Mr. Martin's werefrightened a month or two ago by tho
falling of stonos upon tho floor of their
room. Tho stones, ranging in weight[rom ono to ton pm mi hi would apparent¬
ly fall «fl from or through thu roof of tho
ioor, or como hounding from or through
tho wall and fall heavily upon the floor.
Lt was observed that no dent was made
upon tho tloor by tho falling stones,
though tho nelso with which they would
ntriko the floor would indicato that they
h*d fallen with full forco from tho roof.
Ibo report of this strango occurrence
went out and a great many of the neigh-
bora wont in to seo and did witness the
falling of tho stones. Tho family be¬
soming alarmed loft tho bouso and
moved in with tho family of T. C. Mar¬
tin, tho father of Mrs. Holier, end sup¬
posed tboy would leuvo tho "bants" or
witohes behind, hut, not so, as soon as
thoy went to thoir now homo tho stones
began falling in this house. Thia fright-
.ned tliu mothor-in-luw, who stood it afew weeks, and th« family a. aiu rornov-
Bd, this timo about three-quarters of a
milo, and before they wero fully sottlcd
in their now quarters tho falling r tones
»iso appeared. It was observed that the
itonos foll only ubout and where tho lit-
kio girl of ton yoars of age might bo. If
they e n i c. 1 her to tho old house, where
the family first lived, tho stones would
fall. In addition to tho falling stones, a
common block tin wash basin, which
sets upon a shelf insido the room, will
now frequently begin to movo, as if im¬
pelled by somo invisible agouoy, and
will leave tho shelf spinning round as it
«oes and falls on the floor, gonerally
near tho little girl. On one oooasion,
hard and dry bread oamo falling at ber
feet. Many people have gone in and
witnessed these strango things, but can
not acoonnt for them. Mr. Martin our
informant is well known in our town,
and is said to be a man of veracity, and
refera to many of tho leading citizens ot
the neighborhood who have seen and wit¬
ness as mnoh as has. Ho says he is pre¬
pared to make oath that ho has seen
everything above related. Have we a
little North Carolina child with a power
as mysterious aa the famous Lulu Horst?
Wo turn the ease over to the scientists
with a roquest that thoy investigate.

'trna wm-
Prof. Proctor, speaking of tho possibilityof human beings flying, says: ''The great

difficulty which man has first to overcome
ts that of maintaining his balance." Does
not the Professor know that thc difficult
of maintaining his balance hos caused mo
than ono man to Cy-to Canada?

TALMAÜE UN QUEENS.
UK PUTS TUK OO ltONKT ONTIIK UKAD

OF 'I'llIO St HOOL TitAOHISlt,

A (ilowlliK Tiilmlo to IVouittll'H Work lu
the School sud in lim Cliuicli-Tho In-
J untie« of th« Law--<ï o Appeal i<»r Just

"Among tho queens whom 1 honor
aro tlio female day-school teachers of
thin laud," Hitid Hov. Dr. Taimago Sun¬
day morning in tho conreo of his fifth
sermon to tho women of ' mcrica. "J
put upon their brow tho coronet. They
aro tho sinters and tho daughters of our

towna and cities, selected out of a vant
number of applicants because of their
especial lituess and moral endowments.
There aro in none of ymir homes women
moro worthy. These persons, sonic of
them como out from util neut humes,
choosing teaching as a useful profession;
others go to teaching to lighten tho load
of their parents. Bat I tell you the
history of thc mujorily of tho female
teachers in tho public schools when I
say: 'Father is dead.' After thc estate
was Bottled, tho family that were com*
fortablo before were thrown onthcirown
resources.
Thc Tabernacle, wus crowded and manycould not gain entrance. Thc subject «iltho sermon waa "The Voil of Modesty.""It is hard for men to earn a living inthis day," continued tin preacher, "butit ia harder for women their health not

su rugged, their arms not so strong, theil
opportunities fewer. Thcso porgóos,after tremblingly going through the
ordeal of au examination us to Hun
qualifications to teach, half bewildered
step over tho sill of tho public school to
do two things-instruct thu young and
oaru their own bread. lier work is
wearing to thc last degree. Tho man¬
agement of forty or lifty fidgety und in¬
tractable children, tho suppression of
their vices and thc development of their
excellencies, thc management of rewards
aud punishment«, tho sending of to
many bars of soap and fiuotootll combs
on benignant ministry, tho breaking of
BO many wild colts for tho harness of
life, sends her homo at night weak,neuralgic, unstrung, BO that of all the
weary people in your cities for live
nights of tho week there aro none moro
weary than tho public school teachers.
Now, for (led's sake, give them a fair
chance. Throw no obstacles in the way.If they come ont ahead in the race cheer
them. If you want to smite any, smite
tho male teachers ; they oan take up tho
cudgels for tut meeives. Hut koop yourhands off of defenseless woiui n. luther
may bo dead, but thurn arc OnoUghbrothers left to demand and sc. that theygut justice.

''Within a stone's throw of this build¬
ing thoro dicil years ago one of the
principals of our public schools. iSho
had been twenty-li vc years at that post.She had loft the touch of roliuement on
a multitude of the young. Sho h i l, out
of her slender purse, given literallythousands of dollars for tho destitute
who carno mylor her observation us
school teacher. A deceased sister's
children were thrown upon her bauds,and sho took caro of them. She was a
kind mother to them, while shu mother¬
ed a whole school. Worn out with
nursing in the sick and dying room of
one of tho household, she herself came
to dio. She closed the school book and
at tho same timo tho volumo of her
Christian fidelity; ami winn si c went
through tho gates they cried, 'These are
they who came out of great tribulation,and hud their robes washed ann mado
white in tho blood ol' tbe Lamb.1

"Uh, tho opportunity which every
woman lias of being a queen I Tho
longer I live the muru 1 admiro good
womanhood. And i have como to loi m
my opinion of the character of a man byhis appreciation or non-appreciation of
woman. If a man han a depressed iden
of womanly character ho is a !>>id mun,
ond thora is no except ion to the rule.
Thc writings of (loetho can novor have
any Mich attractions for me as Shake¬
speare, because uourly all tho womanlycharacters of the groat German have
some kind of turpitude. There is sel¬
dom a womanly character in nil his
voluminous writings that would bu
worthy of residence in a respectable coal
collar, yet pictured and dramatized and
emblazoned till all the literary world is
compelled to seo. No I no! (Jive me
William Shakespeare's idea of woman,
and I boo it in Desdemona, and Cordelia,
and Rosalind, and Imogen, and Helena,
and Hermione, and N iola, and Isabella,
and Sylvia, and l'ordita-all of them
with enough faults to provo them haman,
but onotigh kindly characteristics to givo
us tile author's idea of womanhood bis
Lady Macbeth only a dark background
to bring out the supremo loveliness of
bis other female characters.

"Oh, women of America, rise to your
opportunity! Ho no slave to pride or
worldliness or sin. Why ever crawl in
tho dust when you can mount a thronoV
Be queens unto (iod forovor.
"When I seo a woman going about

hor daily duty, with cheerful dignity
prosiding at tho table; with kind and
gentle, but tlrm, discipline presiding in
the nursory, going out into tho world
without any blast of trumpet, following
in tho footsteps of Him who wont about
doing good, Issy : 'This is Vasliti with
a voil on.' Hut when I seo n woman of
unblushing boldness, loud-voiced, with
a tongue of infinito .litter clutter, with
arrogant look, passing through thc
stroets with a masculine swing, gaylyarrayed in a perfect hnrrjeano of milli¬
nery, I cry out: 'Vashti has lost hor
veil.'
"When T soo a woman struggling for
old leal «reforment, and rejecting thc
utios of homo as insiguiUcaut, and

thinking tho ofllcos of wife, mother and
daughter of no importance, and trying te
force her way on np into conspira ty, 1
say: 'Ab, what a pity; Vashti has lost
her veil.' Whon I soo a woman of comely
features, and of adroitness of intellect,
and endowed with all that tho sohooh
can do for one, and of high social poet
t ion, yet moving in society with super¬
ciliousness and hauteur, as though sb«
would have pooplo know their placeand an undefined combination of giggh
and strut, and rodomontade, ondowot
with allopathie quantities of talk bu
only homeopathic mttniteamals of sense

tho torror of dry goods dorks and rail¬
road conductora, diBcovorers of signifi¬cant meanings in plain conversation,prodigies of butliuago and inuondo, I
say: 'Yaehti ha« lost her veil.'
"Hut do not misinterpret what I sayinto a depreciation of tho work of thoso

glorious and divinely called women, who
will not bo understood till aftor they aro
dead, women like »Susan B. Anthony,who art» Riving their life for tho better¬
ment of the condition of their sex. Those
of you who think that women have, nu¬
der tho laws of this country, an equalchance with men, aro ignorant of the
laws. A gentleman writes me from
Maryland, saying: 'Take tho laws of thia
State. A man and wife stait out in lifo
full of hopo in ovory rospcot; by their
joint offerte, and as is frequently tho
eise, through tho economic idean of tho
wife, succeed in accumulating a fortune,hut they have no ehildron; thoy reach
old ago together, and then tho husband
dies. What does the law of this State
do then? It says to tho widow, banda
oil'your lato husband's property, do not
touch it, the Stato will find others to
whom it will give that; but you, tho
widow, must not touch it, only so much
as will keep life within your ngcel hotly,that you may live to seo those others
enjoy what rightfully should bo yourown.' And tho State seeks tho relatives
of the deceased husband, whether theybe near or far, whether they wero ever
heard of before or not, and trausfera to
them, singly or collectively, tho estate
of tho deceased husband and livingwidow.
"Now, that ia a specimen of unjustlaws iu all the Suites concerning woman¬hood. Instead of flying oft" to tho dis¬

cussion as to whether or not the givingot tho right of voting to woman will cor¬
net these laws, let mo any to mou, bo
gallant enough, and fair enough, andhonest enough, and righteous enough,ami God-loving enough to correct these
wrongs against women by yonr own
masculino vote. Do not wait for woman
still'rage to come, if it ever does come,I hut SO far as you eau touch ballot-boxes
and Legislatur« s and Congresses begintho reformation. But uutil justice is
done to your sex by the l\ws of all tho
States, women of America take tho plat¬forms and the pulpits, and no houoiablo
man will charge Vashti with having loüt
her veil."

THY IMU TO STOP IT.

Thu Dehorning of Cut tle in the ünnrh«« of
the Wost.

(I ront tho Milwaukee Sentinal.) Z
Superintendent Whitehead, of tho

Humane Society, is seeking nu eflîciont
met hod of stopping tho cruel dehorningof cattle, a custom which is growing in
this State.
"The professed object of this amputa¬

tion is to prevent cattle from ii itbetinginjuries with their horns, but auy ono
who cannot protect himself against a
cow or evon a bull without resorting to
Milgery is apt to bc a poor sort of a
stock-raiser," said Mr. Whitehead.
"And, as for that, 1 havo novcr known
moro pugnacious animals than 'mooly'bulls. The fact, 1 behove, is that tho
greedy cattleman is counting solely on
tho equaru foet of room he will save byavoitling roping his stock."
The operation is performed with an

ordinary saw. Cut through tho rpiiekpith, the animal's head bleeds profuselyfor days, and tho pain must lie iutemse.
"It is a cruel attempt to convert a

herd of cattle into a ll >ek of sheep."
continue1. Mr. Whitehead. "Tho origin
of tho enstom in Wisconsin and Illinois
was the prosecution of a man, ilolf by
name, 1 think, in Genesoo, III., by tho
Humane Society, of that Stato, three
years ago last summer. Ono of tho
society's agents had his attention drawn
to this solitary case of dehorning, and
went to tho spot to investigate. IIolT
showed him Iiis cattle, enlarged upon
tho advantages of tho operation and
treated tho impurer with mimo consider¬
ation until he learned his businesss, when
bo summarily eje dod him from tho
premises. With no revengeful feeling
whatever, I um convinced, tho agent laid
the case before the society, and tho mau
was proscoutod. Huff came to Chicago
lineo times to have tho COHO postponed,
the last time tm the grouud that his wifo
was dangerously ill. It was afterward
ascertained that his wife, on tho day re¬
ferred to, had driven him herself to tho
station. Meantime ho had been in¬
ducing one farmer after another to try
dehorning, and ut lost implicated BO
many, that an impartial jury could not
bo impanelled, and the society lost tho
caso. Since that time the barbarous
Custom has extended to Wisconsin, and
is, I believe, largely practiced. The
royal veterinary collego ol Scotland has
condemned the practice in tho strongest
language, and wo have written for furth¬
er information on tho subject. Our
course of action iu tho matter will largo-
ly depend on tho reply to our inquiry."

A DelluiuiiH li; .h.

Oen. VJ, P. Alexander, presidentof tho
(borgia Central liailroad, tells tho
Atlanta Constitution that tho most de¬
licious dish for lunch can bo prepared aa
follows:
Take a nice fresh shad and ont lt up

as if to fry it, put into an earthen jar.
pack closely with snflioiout salt and
allspice to season to tasto, and then pour
over it vinegar enough to cover contents
of jar. Set tho jar in a pot of water, so
as to be submerged to within an iuoh of
the top, and boil until tho vinegar in the
jar comes to a boil. Cook slowly. The
shad absorbs tho vinegar gradually, and
it dissolves all the bonos in tho Huh. lt
makes a delightful dish for a lunch, and
it is to bu eaten cold. Will keep for two
weeks.

IM ANOS nu om J \ MS.

Wo aro prepared to sell Pianos and
Organs of tho best make at factoryprices for Gash or easy Instalment«.
Pianos from 8*210 up; Organs from $24
np. Tho ven lief of tho people is that
thoy oan save the freight and twenty-flve
per cont, by buying of ns. Instrument«
delivered to any depot on flttoon days'trial. Wo pay freight both ways it not
satisfactory. Order and teat in your
own homos. Respectfully,

N. W. THUMP,* Columbia, 8. 0.

Prenn a pretty woman's album: "A
stupid fi How compliments a woman on her
pretty teeth, but a clever ono makes her
lau^h."


